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MweDmea
fte Pnachlq of Bepentuu:e and Convenion
At our Semlnaey chapel mornfna dnotlon recently our dean
mpntly praented the need of a more dlnct preacb1ng of repentance
In our Synod. Jr.pec:laJJy did he wrestle with the CODIIClenca of our
:JOUDI theolOllcal candldata whether or not they actually were lntencUns
to be lllCh preacben. He pleaded with them to search their own souls
whether they were living ln a dally experience of am and grace and
thua were able to preach repentance to othera. "Some of you." he aid,
"may need to experience conven1on.• He spoke of times of pat
"lpJritual awakenJna" ln the long gone put, "even here ln tlm Mlnlalppl
Valley repm." Only a heart of atone could have 'l"fflD■lned untouched
by thla appeal.
I remember once how a put.or of our Synod. now departed from
this life, UIUed with me whether there might not come a time when
IUCh preaehing would no more be neceauy. I repllecl: "Yes indeed,
when there are no more sinners neecUna converalon." Are there othen
who belong to that category of preachera ltlllT
Somehow the direct, keen, Scripturally mum1n1n1 pulpit messages
of c:onvenion, deep, atrong, probing, have decreuecl even ln our Synod.
I do not Imagine that by IO aaying I
In yean back, be brought
befont the miniaterium for asking (lt WPP ln 1922) whether there wu
adequate lndoc:trlnatlon going on! When the truth exlatl, lt can and must
be expreaed, whatever the result. I have long felt that the conversion
element ha- dbnlnisberJ. Earnest, experienced ChrllUam of our Synod
are comtantly c:onccmed about tlm matter. Should not we all?

wm, ..

What Sermons Sometimes Lack
It la not that sermons do not touch on the need of another life. Not
that they do not -i,eak of a saving Savior. But the point Js often lacldng.
Do you know anything about a real convenlon? Are
converted?
you
Do you live In a dally conversion? And then that 10 bitterly often
WPDtlng element ln much acrmonfzlng: Hau, 1hall A linMT' come
to c:onvffllon7
That ''how," 10 clear ln the Scriptures and ln Lutheran preaching
of the put (and present ln part), la the crux. "How?" To tell the
"how" la the problem. That c:alls for experience ln grace, ln Word, ln
zeal for 10ul'• conversion, and not only for church-membenhlp and
church ac:tlvlt¥. These latter can exlllt In the Lutheran. Church u ln
all denomlnatlon■, even In pagan rellgion■• I wonder lf the unending
reading of moclernlzed Reformed ■ermon literature and theology hu
not ■adly depleted the pulpit mesups even ln American Lutheranlllm.
No doubt lt account■ for a great deal. The "way of lllllvatlon," that
Reformation jewel, almost belonp to a forlotten experlence; la it not ■o?
'l'be preaching may be 10 general, ■o ''pleuant" for the unconverted, who
hate the mauge of canvenkm, that the put.or modlfles the ■trenuou■
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poJnt, the crudal turn, the troublmome queatkm, the dlllcalt doddDI
to be aet forth, un1ea the preacher bJmae1f ha a cJeu- apeden&9 ol
111n and grace.
What a time and age of pombWtlea for pracben of ftll ,.,....,
U we m1a that opportunity today, what will happen to tbe amrcla
when the aftermath of the World War comeaT One tnmbla 1D dimlr.
Therefore we rejoice when we hear preacbfng and teacbtnir wbfch II
clear, doctrJnally lucid, and Sphit-empowered. And that we do bear,
even In our Synod.
Indoc:trlnation and Conversion Belated
There waa mention made above of "adequate lndoc:trlnatkm.• 011,
how cloaely thfa stands related to the preacbfng of npeutmcel '1'lie
Reformation, Pietlsm, the nineteenth-century deep aplrltual coavenlalll,
and local similar phenomena of today find Jndoc:trlnatkm and caaverslon twinned. Even on the radios we note that fact. It cmmot be
otherwise. An Eastern theological aemlnary, Lutheran, hu lately 11Dt
out a questionnaire to other Lutheran aem1nariea u to the aplritual
life of the theological students. That Is timely. They mfpt allD haw
included: What about the knowledge of the Word of God and a llvlnl,
vital, clear, pulsating grasp of the "way of alvatlon" In ltl fuJnmT
What of a consistent presentation of conversion In true NttlqT
Lay Christiana of our Synod, encourage your putor when hi
preaches a (ull salvation, even clearly emphulzes and ezplal111 eanvenlon. Remember, the worldly (and we have many IIIICh amGDI 111)
dJslike pertinent Scripture-message11. They enjoy "aoft" thlnp, "fnteresting'' aermons, pretty messages, or it may be aome craven oratarJ
(a scant article In our body, and just as well). Be a wall of fire about
your pastor. He has many tribulations that he never publicly mmtlalll
precisely as to thfa matter of preaching a sharp, clean-cut, clear m-,.
of repentance - the "great c:onvenlon" and the "dally conversion."
Baptism Grace and Dally Repentance
Poalbly, if a more clear relation between Baptism and a daD,r
repentance were brought out more definitely In doetrine and mltructlon
u In pulpit, help could be given to many souls. And, remember, If the
meaage faila for IOD1e yean of life, the "good aeed" of the Ward 111111
In later yean IIPrinl up and bear glorious fruit. That scnriDI In hope
Is the aecret joy of the true convenlon preacher. Bia face will radiate
with joy when once he has been ''homed" above.
Take courage, you young puton of the pulpit! And grow not
weary, you my elder brethren, In that charge! But preach more c1ecly
the Scriptural doctrine of repentance. Let ua remind each other of
this, you me, u I you. And you, our dear folb of the pnr, keep m
awake! U we grow lax, remind us. That used to be a virtue and 11
Scripturally called for. Should we become weak and flaccld dac:triDally,
pray for us; but alao find a way to lltimulate us to nnm,er BihUcll
and doc:trinal 101ldlty, meatinea, consistent clarity, and flcleUty 1D our
Reformation creed whlch we have confeaail md on which f t . , .
once were ordalned. Note St. Paul'• beautiful and modat ■plll1Dllc
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dellra for mutual exch•np of aptr1tual llfta between hlmae1f and
Ida lay friends In Rome (Bmn.1: 11). That fnim the mlptlest spiritual
mind of all apal
What If we all studied :more the Lutharen •oJd-fa•hton~ boob"
(a the meqer-mlnded of our day pleuurably lltiJle them)! We could
then be more spiritually serviceable for our preaent day and certa!n1y
than al,o more deSnitely futurilttc and abeac1 of our own crumbllns.
defeated,, penlrnlatlc, and tottering time. I voracloua1y read the ultramodern literature. But ju.st therefore I lee IIO clearly lta cloom-nature
and 1111 inescapable advancing tribulatlom. Goel la one. Bis truth
la one. m, way to be saved la one. Sin cbanpa only Its clothe,, never
1111 nature In the sight of Goel. When we well know the Lord In the
put, we can be equally certain of our Lord for our day and for the
camlns future. Two things never chanp: 111n and Christ. Therefore,
too, we need abup preaching of convenlon, In lta full Blblleal content,
relations, and meenlng, even if Its vocabulary be guardedly cWlerent.
Ever and forever Into the tremendoua Scriptural clarity on convenlonl That ''phychological approach" alnnen of our day have not
been able to modify In such a way u pleuantly to •ve tbernselftll
from 11n and guilt.
The peace of Christ come to us and abide with us!
Da. A. HVLT, In the Luthm111 Compcmforl

O,cgen bic Clba(utianlt,eorie

!l)ic Wntljtopolooie (~ljtc bom !nenfdjen) ~l)tljunbett,,
~t nadj
unoen
mandjetlei
aurlicfnefunben.
nadj
l!intuanbe
UmlDegen
mn
au ftfaatfdjWuffaff
IBalb
bee
!Btcllaucc !lltof.
hJenbe
fdjtuettDiegenbe
gegen
!.i)artuin unb (xlccfcl etljoben unb nadjgctDiefen, bafs f0111oljl bie filnffingtlge audj fcin ilf
,Oanb bel !llenfdjen all
GSebi[s
8'11bungen finb, bic bcn entfpndjenben IRenf
bee nidjt
djenaffen
tuetben biltftn.
gegenilfJer
all
Qebeufet
,tof. CEbgac 5l)aque in
!7lilndjen fa[st bal CEl:gcfmiB palaontologifdjet
aum!Befunbe
IBelt&W, bee
E5tammtlgefdjldjte in bie 6qe aufammen: ..~e!Raterlal
nldjet bal
auflofs
unb ie grilnblidjer
ftubierl
el
betglcidjcnb
fonnte,
anatomif dj
tuecben
um fo
meljt aeigtc cl fidj, bafs bon gtablinig unb ~onifdj fidj enttDicfelnbcn
<Stammniljcn nitocnbl ettual au finben ift. IOTel Iii~ fldj in eigene ~pen..
unb lJotmenftcifc auf. i)al gc111illjnlidje @itmmnr,aumflilb, 111ie el burdj
ble fraffifdjc st>efacnbcna.. obcc 91&ftammungllel)n borcrulgefebt tuutbe, ljat
fidj
entbccfcn (aJfcn." Dr. OedJerl iJtltfdje, bee in bee ,.IBodje•
ilet ben ljeutigen eitanb
IBiffenfdja~
bee
.. flecidjtet. fdjlie[st: ~c !Renfcf;I
all
unb, redjt bccftanben, all fein eigenecUnibecf
IBocfaljc
ali~ftel)t
bot
l'.ierljeit
')cute
all
gto[se
uni. Cir ftel)t bee
gegenilfJec. • • •
&
tDieber auc !Riffe eidjils,fung
bee
unb getuorben
bamit auclj aum aen"
tmrm 61nn allel lebenbigen IBetbenl. IBebec er
eidjims,anfe nodj bee ,gefdj(edjtlnif getuotbene 1'.ffenem&t!F bee i)ar111infdjen flm.
fonbem u
ein l!igenec, ein bem ~ram bee @Sdjopfung nalje gdilfefle,.
nel lllnb."
(111111. Clb.,Dutt• .ll~111dtun11, Sl. iJeflr. 1941.)
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